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ABST貼口 Salmonellaenterica isolates from po川町 (n=125)and swine (n=132) in Thailand were investigated for antibiotic resistance， 

susceptibility to disinfectants (benzalkonium chloride (BKC)， chlorhexidine digluconate (CHX)， zinc chloride and copper sulfate) and 
cyclohexane toleranc巴. Forty-two percent were of multiple resistance to antibiotics. The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of 
all antibiotics against isolates from swine were high巴rthan that against the isolat巴sfrom poul住y.There were generally few variations 
in MICs to all disinfectants， indicating that the isolates had eith巴rno or only a lirnited degree of developed resistance to the disinfl巴ctants
tested. OnJy 5 isolates (1.9%) were tolerant to cyclohexane. The proton-dependent efflux syst巴msdid not play a m句orrole in the 
reduced susceptibiLity to BKC and CHX， since susceptibility was not restored when an efflux inhibitor， carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophe-
nylhydrazor】巴 (CCCP)was present. Successiv巴exposureto subinhibitory concentrations of BKC加 dCHX generated mutants resistant 
to BKC and CHX. A spontaneous BKC-resistant derivativ巴巴xpressedcross-resistance to antibiotics， chloramphenicol and erythromycin. 
The mechanism responsibl巴forcross-resistance between BKC and antibiotics was not driven by th巴 protonmotif force (PMF). 
悶 YWO叩 S・benzalkoniumchloride， multiple antibiotic resistance， Salmonella enterica， proton-dependent efflux system. 

In food animal production， antibiotics紅巳 widelyadmin-
istered for therapy and the prophylaxis of bact怠rialinf，目ー

tions and growth promoters， whi1巴 disinfectantsare used 
extensively for disinf，巴ction.Cationic agents such as benza-

lkonium chloride (BKC) and chlorhexidine (CHX) have 
been formulated in farm disinfe氾tants[3]. Heavy metals i.e. 

cοpp巴rsulfate (CUS04) and zinc chloride (ZnC}z) are used 

as the growth-promoting feed supplements [1]. As is the 

case for antibiotics， bacteria may develop陀 sistanceto dis-
infectants and heavy metaJs [18]加 dcon印 mthat the inap-

propriate use of these substances may select for antibiotic 

resistan田 hasbeen increasing. 

The mechanisms of antibiotic resistance have been exten-

sive1y studied， however， reduced susceptibility to biocide 
have been comparatively poorly elucidated. On巴 ofth巴

mechanisms underlying insusceptibility to biocide is the 

presence of an active eff1ux pump. Although a traditional 
efflux pump extrudes a single substrate， multidrug eff1ux 
systems export several structurally unrelat巴dcompounds 

and， therefore， c⑬nfer cross-resistance between antibiotics 
and disinfectants. Whereas the proton-dependent eff1ux 
pumps i.e. those in the major facilitator (MF) superfarnily， 
the resistance-nodulation-division (RND) family and the 

small multidrug resistance (SMR) family have been com-

monly found in Gram-negative bacteria， the RND type 

eff1ux pumps are predominant [21]. In Salmonella， the 
RND farnily AcrAB-ToIC system has been shown to confer 

resistance to multiple antibiotics and disinfectants resulting 

in multiple antibiotic resistance (MAR) phenotypes [16， 
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25]. Such MAR phenotype has be巴nshown to be associated 

with cyclohexane tolerance [22]. However， little is known 
about overall role of eff1ux systems using proton motif force 
(PMF) in reduced susceptibility to biocide in large number 

of Salmonella from farm sector. 
Swine and poultry are the m匂orfood-producing animaJs 

in several coun凶esand have been implicated as sources of 

antimicrobial-resistant Salmonella. Currently， data on sus-
ceptibility to antimicrobial agents and resistance mecha-

nisms for Salmonella isolates in developing countries 

including Thailand is still limited. Susceptibility to disin-

fectants has been less reported and very little is known about 

susceptibility to heavy metals used as feed additives. The 
aims of出epresent study were to i) further investigate the 

prevalence of antibiotic resistance in S. enterica in Thailand 
ii) examine出esusceptibility to selected disinfectants (i.e. 

BKC and CHX) and heavy metals used as feed supplements 
(i.e. copper sulfate and zinc chloride) and iii) monitor出e

involvement of efflux pumps driven by PMF in reduc巴dsus-

ceptibility to BKC and CHX. 

MA  TERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains， media and growth conditions: The S. 

enterica strains (n=257) representing 44 serotypes from 
poultry (n=125) and swine (n=132) were randomly selected 

from the collection at National Institute of Animal H巴alth，
Bangkok， Thailand (Table 1). All the s紅白nswere isolated 

from samples (feces， rectal swabs， drinking water and feed) 
collected from healthy poultry and swine during 2003-

2005. Only one colony of each serotype was collected from 

each positive sample. All isolates were stored in 20% glyc-



巴rolat -80oC. Bacteria were grown on Luria-Bertani (LB) 

media (Difco， MI， U.S.A.) or Muller Hinton Agar (MHA; 
Difco) at 370C. 

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing: The minimum inhib-
itory concentration (MIC) were determined by a two-fold 

agar dilution technique according to the Clinical and Labo-

ratory Standards Institute (CLSI， forrnerly NCCLS) [19]. 
Ampicillin (AMP)， chloramphenicol (CHP)， gentamicin 
(GEN)， ciprofloxacin (CIP)， tetracyc1ine (TET)， trimethop-
rim (TRI)， sulphamethozaxole (SUL)， BKC and CHX were 

purchas巴dfrom Sigma (Detroit， U.S.A.). CUS04 and ZnClz 

W巴reobtained from UNILAB (Australia). CUS04 and ZnClz 

were dissolved in distilled water， of which pH was adjusted 

to 5.5 for ZnClz・Multidrugresistance (MDR) was defined 

as isolates being resistant to 2 or more separate c1asses of 
antibiotics [13]. 

Activity of the active ejJlux system inhibitor: Susceptibil-
ity for carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP， 
Sigma) was determined in 4 representatives of Salmonella 
isolates and the MIC values were 200-400μM. Therefore， 
the恥rrcsofBKC and CHX were determined in the pr巴sence

and absence of 50μM CCCP. The isolates wer巴 grownin 

the presence of CCCP without disinfectants to ensure that 

CCCP did not have inhibitory effect. Experiments wer巴

independently repeat巴dtwice. 

Cyclohexane tolerance test: Cyc10hexane tolerance was 
determined by the method of Asako et al. [2]. This experi-

ment was performed in 2 separate occasions. Colonies that 

grew in the pres巴nceof cyc10hexane were deemed cyc1o-
hexane tolerant. 

PCR amplification of antibiotic-res凶 G町 egenes: The 
pr巴senc巴 ofantibiotic-resistance genes incIuding blapsEー1，

blaTEM， aadAl， aadA2， dfrAl， dfrA12， tetA， tetB， catA and 
catB were determined by PCR using specific primers (Table 

2). All primers were manually designed from the gene 

sequence available at the Nationa1 Center for Biotechnology 
for Biotechnology Information website (www.ncbi.nlm 

nih.gov) and were commercially synthesized (1st BASE Pte 

Ltd， Singapore Science Park 11， Singapore). To confirm出e

specificity of PCR amplifications， PCR products were gel 

purified using QIAQuick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen， 

Hilden， Germany) and submitted for sequencing at Macro-
gen Inc. (Seoul， South Korea). The genes were chosen 

because of their distribution in Salmonella isolates from 
food animals (our unpublished data). Template DNA was 
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Table 1. 

Numb巴rof isolatesa) 

Poultry Swine 

Serotype (n) 

1
3
0
0
9
4
U
0
1
0
6
1
3
0
0
1
0
0
9
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
o
u
お

8
1
0
3
0
o
n
o
-
-
2
5

4
0
3
H
0
1
0
1
0
1
5
0
引

5
1
4
3
1
1
0
3
1
2
1
1
1
0
1
1
2
1
5
4
1
1
4
1
1
7
1
0
3
2
9

S.Albany (5) 
S.Altona (3) 
S.Agona (3) 
S. Arnsterdam (11) 
S.Anatum (9) 
S. Bovismorbifican (5) 
S.Bsilla (18) 
S.Bareilly 
S.Biafra 
S.Blockley 
S.Corvallis (11) 
S.Djugo 
S.Enteritidis (34) 
S.Emek (5) 
S.Eppendorf 
S.Give (5) 
S.Hvittingfoss (3) 
S.lnfantis 
S.Kedougou (10) 
S.Kingston 
S.Kentucky (3) 
S.Lexingto日

S.Madjorio (2) 
S.Mbandaka 
S.Muenster 
S.Orion (3) 
S.Panama 
S. Paratyphi B 
S.Paratyphi B2 
S.Poona (2) 
S.Rissen (14) 
S. Stanley (30) 
Salmonella subspecies 1 (12) 
S.Sainpaul 
S.Schwarzengrund 
S. Senftenberg (7) 
S.Singpore 
S.Suberu 
S. Thyphimurium (20) 
S.Thomson 
S.Virginia 
S.Virchow (4) 
S.Worthington (4) 
S.Weltevreden (14) 

132 125 Total 

a) Total number of isolates is indicated if more than one 

Primers us巴din this study Table 2. 

デーGAGCTAGATAGATGCTCACAA-3'
5'-ACGCTCACCGGCTCCAGA-3' 
デーGATCTGCGCGCGAGGCCA-3' 
デーACAITTCHCTCATCGCCGGC3' 
タ一CCGGCTCGATGTCTATTGT-3'
デーCGGTTGAGACAAGCTCGAAT-3' 
5 '-CATTCCGAGCATGAGTGC-3 ， 

デーCAGGTAAAGCGATCCCACC-3'
5' -CA TCAGCACCTTGTCGCCT -3' 
デーATACGCGGTCACCTTCCTG-3'

Sequence of primers 

5'-GCAAGTAGGGCAGGCAATCA-3' 
デーATCAGTTGGGTGCACGAGTG-3' 
5' -CTCCGCAGTGGA TGGCGG-3' 
シCA TTGAGCGCCATCTGGAA T -3' 
5' -CAA TGGCTGTTGGTTGGA-3' 
デーTTCGCAGACTCACTGAGGGーデ
デーGCTGTCGGATCGITTCGG-3' 
デーCTGTCGCGGCATCGGTCA T-3' 
デーCCAGACCGTTCAGCTGGATA-3'
5'-CGGATICAGCCTDACCACC-3' 

Resistance genes 

blapsE.' 
blaTEM 
aadAJ 
aadA2 
dfrAJ 
dfrA12 
tetA 
tetB 
catA 
catB 
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prepared by the whole celllysate procedure [17]. PCR was 
performed using Eppendrof'l MasterMix (Eppendrof， Ham-
burg， Germany) according to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions. PCR reaction conditions were an initial denaturation 
at 950C for 5 min， and 30 cycles of denaturation for 45 sec 
at 950C， primer annealing for 45 sec at 550C， and巴xtension
for 45 seconds at 720C and a final extension for 10 min. 

Pωsage of strains with BKC and CHX: Step-wise expo-
sure to gradually increasing concentrations ofBKC was per-
formed in 3 isolates with low MICs to BKC and a high 
susceptibility to antibiotics as previously described with 
some modi fications [10]. After an ovemight incubation of 
370C， an 80-111 inoculum was used to inoculate 4 ml LB con-
taining BKC at a concentration of half the MIC. This proce-
dure took place everyday in LB broth with increasing 
concentrations of BKC by a factor of 1.5 until no growth 
was observed [10]. At each passage， the inoculums were 
cultured onto LB agar without BKC. Four randomly-pick巴d
colonies from the final passage were assayed to determine 
MICs for BKC and antibiotics. The colonies were subcul-
tured in non-selective LB medium for 20 consecutive days. 
Then，出巴MICdeterminations were repeated. The MICs for 
erythromycin were additionally examined because cross-
resistance between BKC and erythromycin had been shown 
in previous studies [5]. The continuity of pre-and post-
exposed strains was confirmed by repetitive sequence based 
polymerase chain reaction (rep-PCR) [26]. For CHX pas-
sage， 4 isolates with low MICs for CHX and antibiotics 
were selected and exposure experiments were performed 
using the same protocol 

Data analysis: Percentage and percentile (MIC50) was 
used to describe the proportion of resistance isolates and 
MIC value respectively. Statistical tests for significant dif-
ference b巴tweenproportions of resistance isolates were per-
formed using chi-square or Fisher's exact test. Statistical 
tests for significant difference between恥ncvalues was per-
formed using the Wilcoxon rank sum test [8]. AlI statistical 
analyses was performed on STATA 9.2 (StataCorp.， TX， 
U.S.A.). 

RESULTS 

Susceptibility to antibiotics and disinfectants: All Salmo-
nella isolates were examined for their susceptibility to 6 
antibiotics and 4 disinfectants. The frequency of antibiotic 
resistance is shown in Fig. 1. Sixty-seven percent of all iso-
lates were resistant to antibiotics. The加ncranges for 
AMP， CHP， CIP， GEN， TET and TRI were 0.5-256， 1-
>256， <0.03-4，く0.25->64，く0.25ー >256and 0.25ー >256
μg/ml， respectively. The MIC50s of these antibiotics were 
4，8，0.125，0.5，32 and 0.5μg/ml， respectively. Resistance 
to t巴tracyclinewas observed most often in Salmonella iso-
lated from swine. Among the isolates from poultry， the 
highest frequencies of resistance were the frequencies of 
resistance to ampicillin and tetracycline. Resistance was 
also observed， but to a lesser extent， for chloramphenicol， 

gentamicin and trimethoprim. Overall， the isolates from 

100 -， 

xl 90 

号80

盟 70
句

宅 60

250 

~ 40 

~ 30 -'o 20 

ポ 10。

口poultry・swine
71.2 

56.1 
50.8 

SENS AMP CHP CIP GEN TET TRI MUL TI 

Resistance to antibiotics 

Fig. 1. Frequency of resistance to 6 antibiotics in the Salmonella 
isolates from poultry and swine (n=257). AMP， ampicillin; 
CHP， chloramphenicol; CIP， ciprofloxacin， GEN， gentamicin; 
TET， tetracycline; TRI， trimethoprim; MUL TI; multidrug resis-
tance; SENS; sensitive to all antibiotics tested 

swine had a higher prevalence of resistance to a11 antibiotics 
examined， except ciprofloxacin and trimethoprim， than 
those from poultry did. Resistance pattems were also inves-
tigated (Table 3). AlI isolates can be grouped into 17 resis-
tance phenotypes (16 different patterns for poultry isolates 
and 16 different patt巴rnsfor swine isolates). Of these， 15 
reslstance patt巴rnswere shared by isolates from both spe-
cies. The most frequent multiple resistance patterns for 
poultry and swine isolates were AMP-CHP-TET -TRI 
(5.7%) and AMP-CHP-TET (10.4%)， respectively. The 
AMP-CHP-TET -TRI phenotype was the most common 
multiple antibiotic resistance pattern among all of the iso-
lates (7%) 

For susceptibility to disinfectants， the MIC distributions 
are given in Table 4. In general， the Salmonella isolates 
from poultry and swine exhibited a similar susceptibility to 
all disinfectants and there were few deviations from general 
distribution in MICs to the different compounds. The 
median MICs (MIC50) of all disinfectant in isolates from 
swin巴 werenot significantly different from isolates from 
chicken (p = 0.479， 0.441， 0.555， 1.074) 

A hundred and nineteen Salmonella isolates exhibited 
high MICs to BKC (128-256μg/ml)， while 73 Salmonella 
isolates showed high MICs to CHX (16-64μ.g/ml) (Table 
3). Of all Salmonella with low susceptibility to BKC， 
68.9% showed resistance to at least one antibiotic. Sixty-
five percent of Salmonella with high susceptibility to BKC 
were resistant to antibiotics tested. Among Salmonella iso-
lates with high MICs to CHX， 60% demonstrated antibiotic 
resistance. Sixty-nine percent of those with MICs to CHX 
were resistant to antibiotics. Multiple antibiotic-resistant 
Salmonella isolates were not less susceptible to BKC or 
CHX than those non-multidrug resistant strains (p=0.478， 

0.485). 
Influence of the efflux pump inhibitor: The ability of 

CCCP to influence MIC values was d巴terminedin 119 iso-
lates with high MICs for BKC and 73 isolates with high 
MICs for CHX. The antibiotic resistance patterns of the 
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Table 3 Antibiotic r巴sistancepattems of Salmonella isolates in this study 

Antibiotic resistance pattem Number of isolates (% )a) Number of isolates (%)b) Number of isolates (%)') 

Poultry Swine High BKC Low BKC HighCHX LowCHX 

AMP 16 (13.1) 2 (1.5) 9 (7.6) 9 (6.5) 4 (5.5) 14 (7.6) 
CHP 2 (1.6) 2 (1.5) 3 (2.5) 1 (0.7) 2 (2.7) 2 (1.1) 
TET 11 (9.0) 24 (17.8) 10 (8.4) 25(18.1) 9 (12.3) 26(14.1) 
TRI 6 (4.9) 1 (0.7) 2 (1.7) 5 (3.6) 2 (2.7) 5 (2.7) 
AMP-CIP 2 (1.6) 1 (0.7) 。 3 (2.2) 。 3 (1.6) 
AMP-TET 5 (4.1) 10 (7.0) 9 (7.6) 6 (4.3) 4 (5.5) 11 (6.0) 
AMP-TRI 1 (0.8) 2 (1.5) 。 3 (2.2) O 3 (1.6) 
CHP-TRI 2 (1.6) 1 (0.7) 3 (2.5) 。 。 3 (1.6) 
TET-TRI 4 (2.5) 7 (5.2) 4 (3.4) 7 (5.1) 5 (6.8) 6 (3.3) 
AMP-CHP-TET 1 (0.8) 14(10.4) 11 (9.2) 4 (2.9) 8 (11) 7 (3.8) 
AMP-TET-TRI 2 (1.6) 7 (5.2) 5 (4.2) 4 (2.9) 2 (2.7) 7 (3.8) 
CHP-GEN-TET 。 1 (0.7) 。 1 (0.7) O 1 (1.6) 
CHP-TET-TRI 3 (2.5) O 1 (0.8) 2 (1.4) O 3 (1.6) 
A加fP-CHP-GEN-TET 1 (0.8) 7 (5.2) 8 (2.5) 。 2 (2.7) 6 (3.3) 
AMP-CHP-TET -TRI 7 (5.7) 1I (8.1) 10(8.4) 8 (5.8) 3 (4.1) 15 (8.2) 
AMP-GEN-TET -TRI 3 (2.5) 6 (4.4) 3(2.5) 6 (4.3) 1 (1.4) 8 (4.3) 
AMP-CHP-GEN-TET-TRI 3 (2.5) 6 (4.4) 4 (3.4) 5 (3.6) 2 (2.7) 7 (3.8) 

a) Salmonella isolates from poultry (n= 122) and swin巴(n=135).
b) S，αlmonella isolates exhibiting low (n=119) and high (n=138) susceptibility to BKC 
c) Salmonella isolates exhibiting low (n=73) and high (n=184) susceptibility to CHX 

Table 4. Susceptibility of the Salmonella enterica isolates from poultry (n= 122) and swine (n= 135) to benzalkonium chloride， 

chlorhexidine， zinc chloride and copper sulfate 

Agent Sources MIC50 P % of isolates with MICs (J1g!ml) 

Valuea
) 2 4 8 16 32 64 128 256 512 1024 2048 

BKC Poultry 64 0.48 12.0 41.6 32.0 14.4 
Swine 64 0.8 0.8 6.8 45.5 25.0 21.2 

CHX Poultry 8 0.44 1.6 4.0 68.0 17.6 8.0 2.4 
Swine 8 13.4 59.8 23.5 4.5 0.8 

ZnCI2 Poultry 1024 0.56 14.4 50.4 35.2 
Swine 1024 15.9 43.2 40.9 

CUS04 Poultry 2048 0.07 0.8 1.6 97.6 
Swine 2048 100.。

a) P-value indicates the signifjcant level of the difference of MIC50 between swine and poultry using the Wi1coxon rank-sum test. 

strains test巴dare shown in Table 3. Most of the strains 

exhibiting high susceptibility to BKC (48.7%) and CHX 

(36.9%) were resistant to multiple drugs. The presence of 

CCCP decreased the MICs ofBKC in only one S. Enteritidis 

isolat巴， namely SA085. The MIC reduction was up to 16 

fold (from 128 to 8μg/ml). The addition of CCCP did not 

affect the MICs of CHX in any isolates. In control plates， all 

tested isolates grew in LB agar containing 50μM CCCP 

(data not shown). 

Growth in cyclohexane and the presence of antibiotic 

resistance genes: All Salmonella strains were investigated 

for their tolerance of th巴 organicsolvent cycJohexane. 

CycJohexane tolerance was observed in only one isolate 

from pouItry (0.8%) and 4 isolates from swine (3.0%). The 

MIC values for antibiotics and disinfectants ofthe cycJohex-

ane-tolerant isolates are shown in Table 5. All isolates 

tested grew on LB agar without cyclohexane (data not 

shown). 

All cyclohexane tolerant isolates were tested for the pres-

ence of related antibiotic-resistance genes. SAOl.O and 

SA034 carri巴dblaTEM， dfrA12 and tetA. SA070 harbored 

blaTEM and tetA. None of the resistance genes tested was 

present in SA059 and SA!05. 

Spontaneous resistance mulants and their resistance phe-

notype: For BKC passage， only a S. Stanley strain， SA030 

grew beyond the first passage and its growth ceased at a 

concentration of 32μg/ml. All four randomly-pick巴d

mutants obtained from the last passage had a reduced sus-

ceptibility to BKC by 8 fold (from 4 to 32μg/ml) but only 

one colony， namely SA065 was additionally resistant to 

chloramphenicol and erythromycin (Table 6). The continu-

ity of SA030 and its BKC-resistant derivative， SA065 was 

confirmed by rep-PCR profiling and the electrophoresis pat-

terns of both strains w巴reidentical (data not shown). The 

presence of CCCP did not restore susceptibility to chloram-

ph巴nicoland erythromycin in SA065. No changes of MICs 

were observed after growing on non-selective LB medium 

for 20 consecutive days. From a cyclohexan巴tolerancetest， 
SA065 was cyclochexane susceptible. 

For CHX passag巴， onlySA027， a S. Enteritidis strain with 
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Table 5. Minimum Inhibitory Concentrations (MICs) for antibiotics and disinfectants in the 
cyclohexane-tolerant isolates 

Strain MIC(μg/ml) 

No Serotype AMP CHP CIP GEN TET TRI BKC CHX 

SAOlO S. Anatum 256 32 0.5 32 256 256 32 4 
SA034 S. Give 256 32 0.125 0.5 128 256 128 16 
SA059 S. Virchow 16 32 0.25 8 256 32 
SA070 S. Bsilla 256 64 0.03 0.5 256 128 16 
SAI05 S. Orion 4 16 0.03 0.5 64 256 32 

Table 6. Minimum Inhibitory Concentrations (MICs) for BKC and antibiotics in th巴

presence/absence of CCCP of Salmonella isolates 

Strains CCCP 

(μM) BKC AMP CHP 

SA030 。 4 0.5 
50 4 n.d. 2 

SA065 。 32 64 
50 32 n.d. 64 

n.d.， Not determined 

MICs to CHX of 8μg/ml， grew past the first passage and its 
growth ended at a concentration of 1024μg/ml. All four 
randomly-picked from the final exposure had MICs for 
CHX of 256μg/ml. These isolates were cyclohexane sus-
ceptible and their MICs for antibiotics wer巴 notdifferent 
from SA027. The presence of CCCP did not restore their 
susceptibility to CHX. The high MIC for CHX was not lost 
20 days after passage in CHX-free medium (data not 
shown). 

DISCUSSION 

The results in this study show that multidrug-resistance is 
common in Salmonella isolates from poultry and swine， 
which are similar to those previously reported in Thailand 
[4，20] and from other countries [7， 9， 13]. High proportions 
of resistant S. enterica from swine and poultry were in 
agreement with a r巴centstudy conducted in Thailand that 
reported出ehighest resistance rate in Salmonella spp. at the 
farm [20]. Low levels of ciprofloxacin resistance were 
observed， which was comparable to other studies of humans 
and foods [4，14]. However， the prevalence of ciprofloxacin 
resistance from this study was slightly higher in comparison 
to the earlier study in farm sectors， where no resistance to 
the agent was found [20]. Th巴 differencesmay be associ-
ated with differences in laboratory techniques or this may be 
a reflection of the emergence of ciprofloxacin resistance in 
SalmoneUαin Thailand， as observ巴din other enteropatho-
genic bacteria [11， 12]. Moreove丸山巴 higherprevalence of 
antibiotic resistance in swine observed may be due to the 
longer length of the raising period on farms that allows 
longer exposure to antibiotics. 

To date， ther巴isvery limited data on the susceptibility to 
disinfectants in Salmonella in the farm of origin and the 
most recent epidemiological data was reported by Aarestrup 

MIC (μ.g/ml) 

CIP ERY GEN TET TRI 

0.03 2 0.25 0.5 0.13 
n.d. 2 n.d n.d. n.d. 
0.03 8 0.25 0.13 
n.d. 16 n.d n.d. n.d 

and Hasman [1] in Denmark. In comparison to the study of 
Danish broiler f1ocks， distributions of MICs to disinfl巴ctants
were very close to our study. The Salmonella isolates in the 
present study had a broader range of MICs to BKC (4-256 
μg/ml) and slightly lower MICs for CUS04 (ca. 2-fold dif-
ference). This could be also attributed to experimental v紅 1-

ations. Since a few deviations from the general distribution 
in MICs for BKC， CHX and ZnCIz were revealed and a sin-
gle MIC value for CUS04 was observed， it seems that the 
Salmonella isolates in this study have no or have developed 
only a limited degr巴巴 ofresistance to disinfectants. 

Several Salmonella isolates with high MICs to BKC and 
CHX showed resistance to antibiotics but the isolates with 
multiple antibiotic-resistant phenotypes did not have higher 
MICs for BKC or CHX than those with non-multiple antibi-
otic resistance. This dissociation is consistent to a previous 
study of clinical isolates from human patients [15] and sug-

gests that multidrug efflux systems may not play an impor-
tant role as the common cross-resistance mechanism [6] 

The association between MAR and cyclohexan巴 toler-
ance has been previously demonstrated [24]. ln our study， 3 
of 4 cyclohexane-tolerant Salmonella strains (i.e. SAOlO， 
SA034 and SA070) have high level resistance to antibiotics 
and also have low susceptibility to BKC and CHX. SAOlO 
and SA034 car巾 dblaTEM， dfrA12 and tetA， which were cor-
responded to their resistance phenotypes (i.e. A恥1P-CHP-
TET-TRI). SA070 were multiple resistant to AMP， CHP 
and TET and harbored blaTEM and tetA. The presence of 
resistance genes was well correlated to the resistance pheno-
type. Taken together， our results indicat巴thatthese strains 
were MDR. In view of the chloramphenicol MICs， the 
MICs of 16 to 32μg/ml suggests that 4 of 5 cyclohexane-
tolerant strains (i.e. SAOlO， SA034， SA059 and SAI05) 
could possibly be MAR if the resistance was not due to the 
resistance genes. Even though none of these strains con-
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tam巴dcatA and catB genes， it is possible that出eymay c訂 ry

genes encoding chloramphenicol resistance that were not 

examined in this study. 

The contribution of the proton-dependent efflux systems 

in reduced susceptibility to BKC and CHX was assessed 

using growth inhibition experiments with an energy uncou-

pler CCCP. The addition of CCCP restores susceptibility to 

BKC in only one strain i.e. SA085， suggesting that the 
efflux systems driven by PMF (inc1uding AcrAB) do not 
play an importance role in reduced susceptibility to出巴 dis-

infectants in Salmonella isolates from farms. Further stud-

ies， currently in progress， are required to elucidate 

mechanism(s) underlying low susceptibility to BKC in this 

stram. 

For exposure experiments， the antibiotic-susceptible iso-

lates with low MICs to BKC and CHX were grown in 

increasing concentrations of BKC and CHX. This was to 

allow cells to adapt to the disinfectants and increase恥1.ICsto 

them. The mechanism (s) responsible for reduced suscepti-

bility to the antimicrobials was tested if it was the PMF-

driven efflux system (s) that could promote cross-resistance 

to antibiotics. Our results showed that successive exposure 

to gradually increasing concentrations of BKC could yield 

mutants with the stable reduced susceptibility to the disin-

fectant as previously described [10]. Antibiotic susceptibil-

ity profiles of SA065 demonstrated cross-resistance to 

chloramphenicol and erythromycin. The possibility that the 

unidentified mechanism could be the proton-dependent 

efflux system was excIuded since addition of CCCP could 

not restore the susceptibility. In a previous study， reserpine 

that blocks efflux pumps driven by either ATP or PMF was 

used and it was showed that active efflux pump出atuses a 

different type of energy i.e. ATP and is resistant to inhibi-

tion by CCCP contributes to the reduced susceptibility to 

BKC [5]. Because the focus of this study was to test the 

contribution of efflux pumps driven by PMF in r巴ducedsus-

ceptibility to BKC and CHX， we did not pursue the effect of 

oth巴refflux pump inhibitors any further. However， this 

cross-resistance may be as a result of nonspecific reduction 

in cell permeability that does not allow chemically unrelated 

molecules into the cells [23]. Even though the responsible 

mechanism is still unidentified， it confirms that exposure to 
biocid巴 couldselect for antibiotic resistance. It is 

CHX in Salmonella from farms， whereas exposure to disin-

fectants at sublethal concentrations increases selective pres-

sure on bacteria to acquire resistance to antibiotics and 

disinfectants. These findings warrant further studies to pro-

vid巴abetter understanding of the possible link between dis-

infectant usage and antibiotic resistance in Salmonella. 
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